
What a Local Society Can Do
To the Editor:\p=m-\Oneof our local papers recently carried a

large advertisement of "English Hemorrhoidal Remedy," con-

taining what purported to be a signed statement from forty
local druggists, stating that they were much impressed with
the value of this remedy, and unreservedly endorsed it. Our
local medical society sent each one of these druggists a letter,
asking them to let us know on what they had based this
strong endorsement. They scrambled all over each other to
send replies disclaiming any such endorsement, and sent back
to the exploiters their stocks of the nostrum, which they had
held on consignment. One establishment replied naively that
it never had approved of this method of advertising,and, as the
goods had not sold well, it had sent them back.

Our action will materially decrease that kind of advertising
in the future, and was well worth the trouble it cost. It is
reported as a tip to other local medical societies.

In return, perhaps you or somi.e else can tell u- if there
is real hope for a community in which the leading paper, one

of the most conservative and influential in New England, and
coin rolled by the president of the local antituberculosis society,
who i- also a member of Hie State Tuberculosis Commission,
slill publishes advertisements of Eckinan's Alterative for
Tuberculosis, and enlivens its columns with the answers of
the sprightly Mue Manyo to tier anxious inquirers; incidentally
nient inning the virtues of those simple and inexpensive house
hold remedies, Spurmax, Gogag, Püquik, Petnore and Ogosh.

AUGUSTIN A. Crane, M.D.. Waterbury, Conn.

Comment. The local society at Water-bury is to l»' com

mended. Yes, we believe "there i- real hope for a community"
that has the kind of local medical society llial exists here. We
Would suggest thai the editor, owner, publisher and advertising
manager each be sent one of our pamphlets showing the
h audiilence and worthlessnesS of "Eckman's Alterative" and
thai our exposé of the Mae Murtyn "prescript ion lake" hum¬
bug, also be called io their attention,

Another Misstatement Concerning Phylacogen
To the Editor:\p=m-\Iuthe Special Phylacogen Number of

Therapeutic Notes, published by Parke, Davis and Company,
Phylacogens (Schafer's Modified Bacterial Derivatives) are

said to have been discussed at the meeting of the Westmore-
land County Medical Society, held at Greensburg, Pa., June
17. 1912.

This statement of Parke, Davis and Company is not true.
We held no meeting on that date, and this product has never

b[ill]en discussed by our society
M. W. Horner, M.D., Mount Pleasant, Pa.

Secretary, the Westmoreland County Medical Society.

The Inadequacy of Bishop's Antitoxin Hypothesis to

Explain Fully the Symptomatology in Mor
phin Addiction

To the Editor:\p=m-\Dr.Bishop in his article on narcotie addic-
tion in The Journal ( Feb. 8, 1913, p 431). does not, it seems
to me, lay sufticient emphasis on the part played by the ner-
vous system in the symptomatology of drug addiction. Whether
or not we accept his hypothesis of antitoxin development in
morphin users, it comes up to us in the end to deal with the
addiction as manifesting itself in a disordered mental and
nervous system. Therapeutically, we use narcotic drugs in
order to produce some definite effect on or through the nervous

system In addiction the patient attempts to continue indef-
initely a reaction which takes place physiologicaily in thera-
peusis.

Thus the nervous system deprived of opportunity for
[ill]rmal func-tioning through the inhibiting in[ill]uenceot a drug

necessarily becomes pathologic in its reactions. In the case of
morphinism physiologic tolerance is quickly exceeded; toxic
effects are noticed practically from the beginning. It is well
known that, any toxin introduced from without, or elaborated
within the body, acts injuriously on the cortical and ganglionic
cells and nerve libers. Therefore, whether we consider the
symptoms as due directly lo the toxic effects of niorphin. or

lo ell'ects of an antitoxin induced by nun phiii. we face a dis¬
ease syndrome which must be regarded and treated in 1 lie
light of nervous and psychic dot erioral ion. ill thus regarding
morphinism as a nervous and psychic disease picture; I do nul
for a moment lose sight of local organic disturbances, or
belittle the therapeutic measures taken by Dr. Bishop and
Others for their correction. It is certainly essential thai
therapeusis shall be instituted for the direct con cet ion of such
disturbances. Yet the fact remains that back of all such ,li--
orders, whether secretory, trophic or cardiovascular, there
exists a deranged nervous system, the great etiologie factor
in their causation.

The sensations streaming into consciousness from the various
organs of I lie body normally function without the individual
being aware of the process. It is when this metabolic equi¬
librium is upset or disturbed that the individual becomes cog¬
nizant, through discomfort or pain, of his normally uncon¬

sciously performed bodily processes, liy locking up the secre¬
tions and otherwise interfering with the normal metabolic
action of the organs, including 1 lie nervous system and brain.
nioipliiu induces a disturbed or painful cenesthesie a sense
of genera] bodily discomfort which may become unbearable.
In order to maintain a sense of well being against the cumu¬
lative toxic ell'ei-ls occasioning lliis bodily and mental discom¬
fort, the dosage must he gradually increased. The time comes
in the majority of cases when no dosage is sufficient to produce
the desired effect». AH t lie while the patient is losing resist¬
ance: he is becoming habituated to the shutting out of nil
painful sensations or impressions whether in the physical or

psyscic realm. Thus is brought about that character ill-, i-1

¡oration which is always seen in the drug addict and which
varies according lo the individual's original liber. The higher
menial qualities constituting character regain their former
vigor only after a lengthy absence from Hie drug, and when
complete organic rehabilitation has taken place. This delayed
character ( will-power, proper ethical valuations, etc.) rco-tab
lishmenl is to my mind the main factor in I lie causation oí
relapses-,

In dealing wiili the mechanism of relapse, the impor
tant bearing of the vicious mental processes which have been
established dining addiction must be taken into account. The
patient is, as ii were, under the yoke of his associative memory
processes. Mis habituai réaction io pain or fatigue or mental
»tress lias been resort to his drug, lie has. in reality, estab
lished a sort of pain .phin reaction, paralyzing, thereby.
his natural resistive resources, l-'roin this associative process
n i- cxiremcU difficult for the pa.iieni io release himself.
Long aftei boililv health has apparently been reestablished:
when physical stress (digestive, cardiovascular, conditions "I

fatigue, ele. i or mental si rain arises, lie is likely to react

automatically, instinctively; a- ¡i were, with no volition what¬
ever in the matter, in resort to his drug.

C. C. Wholey, M.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Restatement of the Position of Meigs on the Behavior
of Muscle

To the Editor: In my recent article on the colloid-chemical
theory of water absorption in The Journal, Feb. 1, 1913, p
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48, I say that "Meigs has himself now given up his origina[ill]
osmotic notions regarding the behavior of muscle." This is
only hall true, for in a letter just received Dr. Meigs inforins
me that he does still believe that "striated musele fibers art

surrounded by semipermeable membranes, and that "smooth
and striated muscle differs in this very point," the smooth
musele acting purely colloidally.
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